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$3 PER ANNUM

DUFFERIN'S COACH
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

A WORD OF THANKS.
The management of the Herald beg to extend cordial thanks to the people of South Fort George for
the hearty support this newspaper has received in its
first issue under their supervision.
In assuming control of this newspaper at a few days'
notice the present management have met with great
difficulties. Despite these handicaps the Herald appears today with eight pages containing a volume of
advertising that well proves the progressive business
spirit of this town.
It takes a little time to get into the stride, but we
can safely promise readers of the Herald a clean,
newsy,- up-to-date sheet, one that South Fort George
will be proud of. In return for this public service the
Herald knows that it will receive a liberal share of
patronage from the business men of the town and
district.
There are many newspapers that profess to be devoted to the advancement of Northern British Columbia.
There are two newspapers that claim the progress of
the Fort George district as the object nearest their
hearts.
But this is the South Fort George newspaper. Remember that.

The reason of its presence in
Forty one years ago the proud
Fort
George district this week
Lord Dufferin, governor-general
of Canada, decided to do British was that Charles Millar, president
Columbia the great honor of pay- of the B. X., was in town and
ing her a vice-regal visit. That wanted to return to his home in
was before the days of the C. P. Toronto. What is the use of beR. so his excellency travelled by ing president of anything if one
horse and stage. To do him cannot have the best that is? So
special honor the British Colum- Mr. Millar wired last week to
bia Express Company, which Ashcroft for the Dufferin coach.
The famous old carriage left
then furnished transportation
Ashcroft
Tuesday morning, Nofrom Fort Yale to Barkerville,
vember
11,
loaded with express.
built a splendid coach to- carry
Ithe distinguished visitor from Upon reaching Quesnel Saturday
Yale to Kamloops. This vehicle night its burden was exchanged
was afterwards known as the for six passengers, W. J. West,
; Dufferin coach, and so great was superintendent of the B. X.; Mr.
! the sentiment attached to it that and Mrs. J. McPherson and little
j during all these 41 v e a r s ' i l h a s boy; Mr. Wall and Miss Hughes.
Sunday noon the coach pulled out
been kept in good repair.
of Quesnel, travelling night and
Other parts of the Cariboo road
day until it reached South Fort
may be familiar with the historic
George at 4 a.m. Tuesday norning
carriage, hut South Fort George
STRIKES IN NATAL
November i8_ The well known
was treated to its first sight of
Cariboo driver, Al Young, held
the
Dufferin
coach
on
Tuesday
Hindus Give Trouble in Opposithe ribbons that controlled four
morning, when it pulled in beartion to Restrictions Placed
picked horses. The only top
ing six passengers.
on People of Their Race.
made between Quesnel and South
First Will Be Played on Christ"We have not had much sleep,"
Fort George, except to change
Capetown, Nov. 20.—(Special.)
mas Day, Second New Year,
said one lady, but it was worth
horses, was at Blackwater, where
—The
East
Indian
residents
of
But Place Not Decided
it to know that we were^ riding
the coach rested for eight hours,
Natal, 150,000 in number, have
While thc actual dates of the
in Lord Dufferin's coach."
four a. m* to noon.
declared a general strike in oppohockey schedule have not as yet
And surely it is an impressive
sition to the polltax of $15 a head "The time has come," the Wal- would be very easy in the winOn Thursday morning this
been arranged, the representater time to get a large open sleigh sight, with its outside painted the coach of historic interest left for
and the regulation forbidding
rus said,
gorgeous
red
that
characterizes
tives of the two teams that will them to travel from one South
that would take 30 or 40 women
"Tp talk of many things—
all the B. X. vehicles, and its in- Ashcroft bearing Charles Millar,
1.attic this season for the Cooke African state to another.
"Of shoes, and ships, and sealing and for a minimum charge of 25
W. J. West, W. F. Wesley and
cup have agreed in a general way Two thousand Hindus were
cents make it perfectly possible side upholstered in royal blue other passengers.
wax,
corduroy
velvet.
on the hockey programme" for arrested when trying to pass
for anyone to attend a meeting in
"And cabbages and kings."
the winter.
from the Transvaal to Natal to That old watus was a wise ani- either town. The membership
fascinating rythm. It was one.of
Eleven games will be played take part in the demonstration.
fee would be so low that no one
the earliest tangible signs of railmal.
He
would
have
made
a
in the series, the games to be The strike is accompanied by
need be excluded for that reason.
road activity, and the people who
geat
newspaper
man—his
ideas
played alternately in the two riots and the burning of sugar
Say a dollar a year.
had been waiting with growing
were
so
varied.
towns, Fort George and South plantations. The affair is causing
These meetings should be varimpatience for the coming of the
The
time
has
come
in
Fort
Fort George. As last year the anxiety on the part of the British
ied enough in character to appeal
rails, looked upon it as a welcome
George
to
talk
of
many
things;
fust game will be played on government lest it give rise to
to everyone. There might be one Carlton's Shovel* on Way Back messenger.
and
one
thing
that
has
been
in
to Cut on Reserve, Cause
Christmas day and the second on trouble in India.
Then in August an injunction
the back of my head for a long or two musical numbers, a paper,
Xe wYear's day, but the place
of Speculation
discussion
of
the
paper,
and
rewas
issued, and the big shovel
time
I
would
very
much
like
to
oi the first game, which will defreshments consisting of tea and
had
to
be moved some 2000 yards
tell
you
all
about.
cide the place of the rest, has not
ci?'»'e; the whole meeting to oc- Two men were walking along to the cut, on the easterly portion
It
has
always
seemed
to
me
a*, yet been decided on. Games
a great waste of energy and time cupy not over two hours. In the snow covered grade on Prince of the Indian reserve. It seemed
will be played weekly, until the
and money that in this district these papers I should like to take George about 6 o'clock one even- as though a good friend had gone
completion of the schedule.
Owing to slides on the railway, so many of our interests are divid- up subjects that would appeal to ing last week. They had been away. People talked about the
the women of the district. We away from the district some
Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.) trains have not been running this ed. It is unfortunate but not in- would not try to settle whether months and were remarking on day when the shovel would corne
back as a happy event to be awaitside
of
Mile
90
of
late
days.
The
curable. And one step in the
—A petition has been filed against
Bacon wrote Shakespeare, but the changes. Suddenly one of ed with keen interest. Nearly two
end
of
steel
rests
at
Mile
182,
the
remedy
is
to
unite
the
women.
tiie election cf James Morris, the
we might delve a bit into the mys- them whistled.
months passed before Mr. Carlnew member for Chateauguay. slow progress of track laying be- That is the idea I want to tell teries of the fireless cooker and
"By George, there's a two- ton ordered the shovel up to a
ing
due
to
the
fact
that
it
is
imabout.
I
should
like
to
form
a
The petition alleges bribery on
paper-bag cookery; we might like story house ahead," he exclaim- point near the ferry landing, to
the part of Morris and " others, possible to forward steel under woman's club to which every to hear about some of the newed, "and when I left in September scoop out the dirt for the new
the present conditions.
woman in the three townsites
and also lesser misdemeanors.
methods of teaching children, of there was not even a shack here- road leading from the wharf on
would be eligible.
The first question anyone will instructing them early and bles- abouts. See the lights. Looks the Nechaco river, up to Fort
likely ask is, "What would be the sedly in the sex questions that so as though the place might be a George townsite.
This week the last shovel-full
object?" and the answer: "To many novels and dramas of the small hotel."
unite the women of the district." day are treating; we might like "What are you talking about?" of dirt was dug at that end. Now
WELCOME FOR LEADER There used to be no higher bet- to hear of these plays from those asked the other.
EUROPE ATTEMPTS
the shovel is on the last stage of
who have visited more recently
TO HOLD PEOPLE
its journeyings back to the cut
ter
object,
for
in
doing
that
we
Suffragett: J to Organize Recepthan we the lands where the rail- 'Why. that house straight where it will labor for perhaps
should
have
accomplished
much.
ahead'there.
The
lights
just
Newspapers Join in Campaign to tion fo: Mrs. Pankhurst on
There are many, many women ways run; or would we not be in- flashed on now. They look bright another week, making a grade for
Return to England.
Stem Tide of Emigration
here who are lonely. We want terested in a paper on "My gar- enought to be gasoline. Can't a side track. Then its work for
den in Fort George," from a
to Canada.
the winter will be over. When
London, Nov. 21.—(Special.) these women to meet each other woman who had planted and make out at this distance. Coal spring conies, once more it will
and in their mutual sympathy
London, Nov. 20.—(Special.) The militant suffragettes are forget their individual troubles. weeded and loved the flowers of oil at a dollar a gallon is no item take up its duties; but in new
to that, man"
planning
to
organize
a
great
refields—probably the forerunner of
—An organized campaign to preThere are many women who are her hands?
His friend stopped him and Pacific Great Eastern rails.
ception
for
Mrs.
Pankhurst
on
Then
there
is
the
school
quesvent emigration to Canada is
discouraged.
But
on
the
other
said earnestly:
being e<inducted in the newspap- her return to England.
hand there are others who are tion which should be of interest "Say, old man, are you nearThere
is
danger
that
she
may
ers of Austria, Germany, NorSpencer Robinson Sentenced
hopeful. They can exchange ex- to us all; and the labor question,
way, Sweden, Denmark, Belgium be arrested as soon as she reaches periences. We want every woman the eight-hour day with a living sighted, or did you have a chill
Vancouver, Nov. 20.—(SpeEngland
as
she
has
served
only
down South r" 0
and Holland.
who has ideas, every women who wage. Many more subjects
cial.)—Spencer
Robinson, forma
few
weeks
of
a
three-year
senthere are too, but tlie m|ain thing "What's getting you?" was thc
Writers to the papers tell of
has
talent,
every
woman
who
has
erly
trustee
and
councillor of
tlie dreariness of Canadian coun- tence for inciting to outrage She hands to do or sympathy to un- is to get together. So after read- indignant answer. " Isn't that a South Vancouver, was found
is
said
to
be
in
normal
health
try life and the horrors of slum
derstand what she has not the ing this will all the women who house, and aren't those more guilty today of theft and uttering
"fe in Canadian cities, which arc now,
power to express, all these women are interested the least little bit lights than •—?"
forged papers. He was sentenced
Sylvia Pankhurst made an indeclared to be worse than those
He to two years in the penitentiary.
and more we want to belong to and who would like to hear more Then he stopped short.
about the new woman's club' come had come close enough to see
"i the old world. One paper even flammatory speech in London the Woman's Club.
to the Princess theatre, on Cen- that the big two-story house was
goes so far as to say that the Can- last night in favor of the rent
My idea would be to hold
Lady Strathcona's Funeral.
adian immigration agents are al*. strike. An attempt was made to monthly meetings in some hall tral avenue, next Saturady after- only Carlton's steam shovel just
arrest
her
but
with
the
aid
of
a
London,
Nov. 20.—(Special.)—
noon at three o'clock?
lied with the white slave traffic.
lighting up.
alternately between South Fort
bodyguard
she
escaped.
Representatives
from all parts of
ONE
OF
THEM.
Officials of the immigration serThe shovel has become a familGeorge and Fort George. It
the
empire
attended
thc funeral
vile admit that the campagn may
iar beloved object to Fort George.
Guilty of Conspiracy.
CULVERT
DESTROYED
0!
Lady
Strathcona
in
London 0:1
nave a great effect on next year's
When
it
came
last
summer
the
Victoria, Nov. 21.—(Special.) DEADLOCK IN NANAIMO
Tuesday. Lord Strathcona was
immigration.
people
used
to
gather
in
interest•Franklin C. Cook and J. O.
Council of West Vancouver Or- ed groups along Hammond street present and stood the 01 deal
Hearn was found guilty of con- Deputy Minister of Labor Fails
ders Work Demolished—En- to watch it work; the long arm splendidly.
to
Secure
Settlement
of
Coal
THREE CANDIDATES
spiracy in connection with the
swinging the scoop out with a I
Miners' Strike.
IN SOUTH LANARK collapse of the Bankers Trust
gineers Arrested.
Company today. They were senu r o r l K S TBWSAPH USED TO TRANSMIT COURT
Arthur Hawke Enters the Field tenced to three and a half years Nanaimo, Nov. 20.—(Special.)
Vancouver, Nov. 20,—(SpeaBS
—F. A. Ackland, deputy minister cial.)—The trouble existing bein the Interests of Navy and in the penitentiary.
of labor, has been in Nanaimo tween the West Vancouver coun"Canada First."
for the Hindus secured a court • <•
for several days attempting to ef- cil and the Pacific Great Eastern
Larkin Address Falls Flat.
Vancouver, Nov. 2 ' 7 - ^ P e " order forbidding Bhagwan Sing's'
Toronto, Nov. 21.—(Special.)
Dublin, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—• fect a settlement of the coal mine railway came to a climax on Mon- cial.)—The deportation of Bnag—Arthur Hawke of this city, who James Larkin, the Dublin strike strike. He has met with no suc- day of this week when the muni- wan Singh, a Hindu priest, has deportation until the habeas corpus writ could be served.
marshalled the British-bom to leader, addressed 10,000 people in cess.
cipality ordered the demolition raised a storm at Vancouver.
The order was transmitted by
vote for the Conservative party London on Wednesday night but The mine owners refuse to ne- of a railway culvert at HollyThe priest, when the order for wireless telegraph to Immigration
in the last, general elections in failed to create the impression gotiate with the United Mine burn. A gang of men worked all
Canada, is out as a candidate in that was expected. Rebellion was Workers unless the union is will- afternoon pulling the culvert to his deportation was issued ap- Reid, but he ignored it and the
pealed to the minister of the inthc South Lanark bye-election in the keynote of his speech.
ing to forego recognition as one pieces. They were stopped in the terior, and meanwhile he was al- Hindu was placed on the steamer
Empress of Japan and is now far
thc interests of "Canada first."
of the demands. This the union evening by an injunction.
lowed out on bail. A writ 0
There are already two Conser- Wilson Dislikes Hand-Shaking. refuses to do.
J. A. Jeffrey, thc engineer in habeas corpus was issued, but its out on the Pacific.
vative candidates in the field, Col. Washington, Nov. 21.—(SpeMeanwhile the Hindu's lawcharge of thc work for the railcial.)—President Wilson has bro- Toronto, Nov. 20.—(Special.) way company, attempted to pre- use was not necessary
Balderson and Dr. Hanna.
yers are attempting to have Reid
Mr. Hawke favors a Canadian ken another precedent. There will —Sir Donald Mann, in an inter- vent thc destruction of the cul- On Wednesday the immigra- committed for contempt of court.
navy and states that he will make be no New Year's reception at view here, states that the sum of U't and was 11 rested on a charge tion officers arrested the priest This is the first time wireless has
the naval question thc great is- the White House this year, as thc $7,000,000 obtained by Sir Wil- of assault. The dispute arose and rushed him aboard the been used to transmit a court orsue in the election. The date has president is opposed to the phys- liam Mackenzie in England, will over the dimensions of the cul- steamer Princess Alice and start- der in Canada.
ed for Victoria. Lawyers acting
not-as yet been set for the elec- ical ordeal of shaking hands with all be spent in Canadian Northvert.
ern extensions in the west.
thousands of people.
tion.

is now rumored that so far
the Grand Trunk Pacific side
; [ the controversy is concerned
t!ie injunction, placed by Ross &
B a r w original owners of 1'ort
Geor ge townsite, on grading ope.rti ons on tlic Nechaco waterfront through their property on
Hamrn ond street is as good as
removed.
Engineers in the employ of the
railway company have decided,
according to this report, that it is
quite feasible ior the railway line
to curve out instead of in at that
particular point, and so, instead
of cutting away the land, they
wiH Bimply fill in the grade on the
river side and rip-rap.
The process of rip-rapping is
one well known to railroad build[t

ers, and consists in fortifying the
sides of a gravel enbankment with
rock, to prevent the danger of
sliding o washing away. Rock
will be bought in fom Willow
river, and a solid wall built on
the outside of the grade to protect it from the operation of the
Nechaco current.
The work, it is understood, will
be undertaken either by the
Grand Trunk Pacific direct or by
the Sims-Carey Construction
Company, and will be carried on
coincident with track laying.
Business men who have interests along Hammond street state
that they will be glad to see next
spring a recurrence of the brisk
business in that neighorhood that
last summer witnesed.

ELEVEN GAMES IN
HOCKEY SCHEDULE

AN OPEN LETTER TO I E WOMEN OF THE DISTRICT

THOUGHT IT WAS
A TWO-STORY HOUSE

SLIDES DELAY
TRACK L A M
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RACE FOR ARMAMENTS
if a-ked the postmastwbiit he intends to, dp
W i n s t o n Churchill See N o Prosut tl -iuiatioii. *
. -K-nio- that the Imper- pect of L e t Up—Britain Plans
H e a v y Expenditure
>-' n P a n y , which
London,
N o v . 15.—Rt. Hon.
mail
contract
over
Q
till
c
Winston Churchill at the lord
r , ha- been doing its. best
• Service. On the mayor's banquet on Monday of
rybody knows this week said that next year
In ,-,iini ; : has failed sig- Great Britain would have 150,000
There i- : o room for any marines and sailors, the largest
e.ci for any sym- force on record.
There must be no relaxation of
:' v „, the matter. It i s o n e of effort on the putt of Britain, snid
K.<s. pure ami simple.
,* ,„,w. aitcr a period of the Mr. Churchill. T h e estimates for
1914 would show a substantial inwor i mail -cnice ever known crease for the navy and would
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The develi pment of tl I
George district lias gone
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past year. Businesses already es
tablished at the beginning ui tl
year have gr wn to much I
NEW ROAD T O P A C I F I C
proportions, while new business
new men, -new money have
. Charter for Line t o Mouth of
in to swell what was a
Naas River to B e Sought
months ago a rough iroiitiei
town into what is today a nourtawa, Xev lo.—Application
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Northern British the fact that we have
the completion of ii
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continental railt
in the large Blair Build;eing completed, on the
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this town and ,,
" " > "f
We are, sincerely yours,
therefore it i,a
. ' • '• and
NICA SKOOKUM TILLICUM.
making a i„,].| '. ; ' Nation in

The most
Modern
Store in the
Cariboo
has been
Opened on
Central
Avenue
FortGeorge

House Furnishings
Linoleums
Linens
Dress Goods
Women's Underwear
Towelling
Sheeting.,
Bedding
Boys' Reefers

''"'

Sup

""'
P

ort

Kennedy, Blatr
r St Co.. Ltd.

Take your measure for a neat winter
overcoat.

Fur Caps
Gauntlets
Overcoats
High-class Clothing
Etc., Etc.

Our prices will
interest you
We invite a
Call

ever came into this town.
"WE GUARANTEE A FIT."

— WALTHAM —
RAILROAD WATCHES!

Limited

The Big Store
on Central
Avenue

SPECIAL

At Eastern Prices

A splendid line of Heavy Woollen
Underwear at only $2.50 per suit.

Ritchie & Clark
JEWELLERS

Hamilton Av., South FortGeorge

Considering the quality of the goods,
the price seems ridiculously low, but by
buying an enormous quantity of this
S E A L E D T E N D E R S addressed
to the undersigned and endorsed
"Tender for Construction of
Wharfs at Victoria Harbour, B .
C," will be received at this office until 4:00 p.m., on Tuesday,
December 9, 1913, for the construction of Wharfs at Victoria
Harbour, B.C.
Plans, specification and form
of contract can be seen and
forms of tender obtained at this
Department and at the District
Engineers' offices at New Westminster, B.C., Victoria, B.C.,
Confederation Life Building, T o ronto, Ont., Postoffice Building,
Montreal, P.Q., and on application to the Postmaster at Vancouver, B.C.
Persons tendering are notified
that tenders will not be considered unuless made on the printed
forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating
their occupations and places of
residence. In the case of firms,
the actual signature, the nature
of the occupation, and place of
residence of each member of the
firm must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted cheque on a
chartered bank, payable to the order of the Honourable the Minister of Public Works, equal t o
five per cent. (5 p.c.) of the
tender, which will be forfeited if
the person tendering decline t o
enter into a contract wdien called
upon to do so, or fail to complete
the work contracted for. If the
tender be not accepted the cheque
will be returned.
The Department does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any
tender.
By order,
R. C. D E S R O C H E R S ,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Oct. 27, 1913.

underwear we obtained a special discount and we are giving to our patrons
the advantage of this reduction.

APPLICATION for a Licence to take
and use water will be made under
the "Water Act" of British Columbia,
as follows:—The name of the applicant
ia Pioneer Dairy Co.; the address of the
applicant is South Port George, B.C.
Tne name of the stream is Three-mile
Lake. The stream has its source in
Lake on Lot 629. The water is to be
diverted from the lake on the south
side, about 100 yards from 6-mile Lake
road. The purpose for which the water
will be used is domestic. The land on
which the water is to be used is described as follows: The southwest
quarter of D. L. 632. The quantity
of water applied for is as lollows:
3000 gallons per day. This notice
was posted on the ground on the 5th
day of November, 1913. A copy of thia
notice and an application pursuant
theveto and to the requirements of the
"Water Act" will be filed in the office
of the Water Recorder at South Fort
George. Objections may be filed with
the said Water Recorder, or with the
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
dfl

PIONEER DAIRY CO. (applicant),
By GEORGE HAAS (agent).

J

\ .

Northern Lumber & Mercantile
Company, limited
T H E LEADING H A B E K D A 8 H K R 8
SECOND STREET
W. F. COOII. tm.

-

-

lUSSBl KMN,

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
ft****

C I ItUlKHUK. ____,

Corner of Dominion Street and Fourth Avenue

PRINCE GEORGE
The management announce that this hotel will
be open December 1st. This is the pioneer
hotel of Prince George and will be equipped
with modern conveniences throughout. No
pains will be spared to make the dining-room
the Mecca for quality consistent with reasonable prices.
The Managers, MRS. RIGGLES and Miss BURDEN, have had extensive experience in hotel
management, which assures satisfaction.

WATER NOTICE.

WATER NOTICE.

JAMES
MUNRO

We are showing some of

the smartest lines in overcoatings that

Fur Coats

oft^'t^Z'^'

wholehearted an-lT'
of every resident , 'T
i'y.

lLsJLa JI UU

tr

The Hudson's Bay Company
PHONE 20, SOUTU

Have the best assorted
Stock of Groceries and
General Goods in the
District

APPLICATION for a Licence to take
and use water will be made under
the "Water Act" of British Columbia,
as follows:-The name of the applicant
is The Door River Development Co.,
agent James R. McLennan. The adaddress of the applicant is Edson,
Alberta. Tbe name of the stream tis
Door River, which has its source in the
Rocky Mountains, flows in a northerly
direction and empties into Fraser River, about four miles west of McBride,
B.C. The purpose for which the water
will be used is industrial and power.
The land on which the water is to be
used is described as follows : Dam on
an area of 60 acres, 150 feet long and
12 feet high. The quantity applied for
is 2640 cubic feet per second. This notice was posted on the ground on the
14th day of October, 1913. . A copy of
this notice and an application pursuant
thereto and to the requirements of the
Water Act will be filed in the office of
the Water Recorder at Fort George.
WILLIAMS & COLE
Objections may be filed with tho said
Water Recorder, or with the Comp- Hamilton Avenue, South Fort Georg*
AT THE
troller of Water Rights, Parliament
STATIONERY, CIGARS
Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
PATENT MEDICINES
DOOR RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO. And the moat complete lines of SOAPS
NICE CLEAN BEDS
(applicant).
Third Street - S.uth Fort G.org.
and PERFUMES in the city.
nlB
By JAS. R. MCLENNAN (agent)

Buy now! not bye and bye:
But BUY AND BUY!

ROOMS TO RENT

Grand Union Rooming House

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

EDGAR COLE

i

A CREAGE will, in the near
future, be more in demand
than lots, and what we offer is
less than a mile from the business
centre of Prince George.
This land will be in lots inside
of a few months.
B E S T TO BE H A D !

Low Prices

Easy Terms

Write

UNION REALTY CO.
. I. E. HAIGHT
J. B. Lambert
DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods Boots and Shoes
Best of BUTTER and EGGS always in stock.
I also have on hand a quantity of Gasoline, Coal
Oil and Building Material at very low prices.

J. B. LAMBERT
Fort George Store:
Central Avenue

South Fort George Store:
Hamilton Avenue

I'HONK 38

PHONG 59

P. 0 . BOX W

The B.G. Stables
Light and Heavy Horses for Sale and Hire.
Single and Double Driving Horses.
Saddle Horses.
Good Buggies and Lurry.
Draying, Freighting and Excavating Done.

-

.

Proprietors

W E S H O U L D
W O R R Y !
Regarding the brand of Cigars, Cigarettes
or Tobaccos to smoke when
T H E

BJOJONDITION
Two Big Slides, One at Mud
Hill and One at 103-Mile
Hill
Quesnel, Nov. 15.—The condition of the Cariboo road is worse
at present than it has been at any
time this season. There are two
big slides on it now, one at the
103-Mile hill in addition to the
one at Mud hill. All kinds of vehicles have been tied up, and in
fact the road is almost impassible.
The driver of ope car which arrived here last week states that
one day he only made two and a
half miles. His machine would
only nicely get out of one rut before it would slide into another,
and some of them were two feet
deep.
The recent snow storms, which
melted as fast as they fell, have
not improved matters for the
teamsters.

LUMBER
IN ANY QUANTITY

Sash
Doors
Papers
Ready Roofing
Shingles
Store Fronts

NO CABINET CHANGES
Report Sent Out From Ottawa
As to Minister of Justice is
Unfounded

PHONE 16

WHITE & WESTOBY

CARIBOO ROAD IN

M I S S I O N

cScSnery Parlors

Next to the Dreamland Theatre, carries a line of the
above carefully selected to satisfy the demands of
the most exacting connoiseur. We have just received a complete line of C h r i s t m a s C a n d l e s in
beautiful boxes.
CALL AND SEE.

Ottawa, Nov. 5—The Evening
Journal says: The story sent out
regarding impending changes iu
the cabinet, involving the appointment of Hon. C. J. Doherty
to the chief justiceship of the supreme court to be succeeded as
minister of justice by Hon. Arthur Meighen, with other shuffles
in the cabinet i9 wholly without
foundation.
The story was given an absolute denial at the office of the acting-premier, Hon. Mr. G. E. Foster, this rrtorning.' No cabinet
changes are under comtemplation.
The story is not a new one, and
is based on the rumor circulated
some time ago that Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick, chief justice of the
supreme court, would be given a
permanent seat upon the judicial
committee of the Imperial privy
council, and would be succeeded
in the supreme court by Mr. Doherty.
Pobarts I

Cottage Front
Windows

Four-foot Wood -

$3,75 Per Cord Delivered.

Fort GeorgeTrading&Lumber Co
C. E. MCELROY, Manager.
LIMITED
SOUTH FORT GEORGE AND FORT GEORGE.

Phone One-One.
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Joseph Martin
Vancouver.
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" s of my establishment.
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ts and appliances,
sanitary food, quick
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Place your o r d e r for wood w i t h u s and you will K e t th i
dry wood, a n y l e n g t h t o suit your stove. Do not wait vn
you need it before placing your order, We are hero to V
Place your order now for your winter supply, deliver-pd y '
as
you w a n t it. O u r prices a r e right

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C.
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.
Camp Stoves, Hot-air F u r n a c e s , Etc.

JOHNSON & FINLAISON

Sole Agents Nagel-Chase Celebrated Gasoline Lighting Systems.

Call No. 17, Five Rings

B.X.

Here Are

A Few Things We Keep

Winter Service

in Stock which perhaps cannot be bought
anywhere else in Northern B. C.
LOUIS PIPES

Stages leave South Fort George EVERY TUESDAY
and FRIDAY MORNINGS at 5 a.m. for C.P.R. and
all points south.

impany
British Columbia Express Company

G.B.D. PIPES

CRAVEN TOBACCO

A Full Line o f GROCERIES Just Arrived.

The T. A. Blair Bargain House
1

THIRD STREET,

-

-

SOUTH FORT GEORGE

Auto, Stage and Steamboat Owners.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
We are opening a branch of our Vancouver contracting business at
this point. We have built several of the largest buildings in the city
of Vancouver.
Estimates rendered on all kinds of Contracting,
Building, Store Fronts, Counters, Etc.
REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Matheson & Gordon

Do your CHRISTMAS shopping early

iSstaas

FRUITS-Fresh Oranges am! Apples.
BASKETS.
CARDS.
CANDIES.
TREES-* Great Novelty.
NUTS-a full assortment.

— O'Flaherty & Thorne —
Manufacturers of h i g h - g r a d e Confectionery, Soda Water, Ices
HAMILTON AVENUE SOUTH FORT GEORGE

FORT GEORGE and SOUTH FORT GEORGE

THE PALACE

i, JONES. W

FOURTH STREET, SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

THE Palace Rooms, recently opened to the public, are the
•*• most up to date and the best furnished rooms in the
city. The new building is well ventilated and heated night
ana day. Night attendant always on duty,
P. 0. Box 39.
Proprietor

TELEPHONE 41.
have business and resiPrince George• We
dential Lots in Prince George
for sale.

ANTHONY

WEDGIS

P. BURNS & CO. Ltd.

F I V E - A C R E G A R D E N TRACTS within two miles of Prince
George.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Kinds of
m

T E N A C R E S for t h e price of a 30-foot Lot.

Fresh and Cured

$1000 will handle 160 acres GOOD FARM LAND.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs;

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL
PARTS OF CITY.

Hamilton Avenue,

Central Avenue,

Highest Prices Paid for Hides and Live Stock

South Fort George.

Fort George

Fort George and Sonth Fort George.

S. J. McDONALD,
lull tun*

Phoat SS

We Clean and Dye Everything!
|

1 8 3 8

|

AsseU Eiceed Sixty-fire Million Dollars

|

1 9 1 3 |

n» Bank ofBritish North America
Tour money ls safer In the Bank than ln your house or in your
pocket. It ls not tied up. Tou can gat it out at any time without delay. NOTES discount ed. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS m ade promptly. Money Orders Issued.

FORT OEORGE BRANCH:

J. MONRO, MANAGER

"WE DYE TO PLEASE YOU."
French Dry Cleaning
S«««m Cleaning
No garment too delicate for us to clean or dye.
Men's Suits thoroughly dry cleaned, or sponged and pressed.
Specialists in Plumes or Gloves. All kinds of Repairing.
Expert Work
Reasonable Bales

CITY DYE WORKS
D. H. MACDONALD, Manager.
Address ; FOURTH STREET (next to Herald oflice), SOUTH FORT
GEORGE, B.C.
Phone 41.

EMPRE
Corner Fourth and Hamilton

-

Sonth Fort George, B. •

A NEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Rates on Application.
* Bright and comfortable rooms and
:
suites at the Empress.
____L--~-——~~~
Proprietor/
G. WARCUP

,,.. o^n<"Of>iat.!'n *'*

e large p a t r o n a g e in t h t
P-* st,
F. C. WILSON.
•In this space
appear weekly

BOTE FORT GEORG

will
an-

F«t Cettic rUul Cwpur, Lisutcd. tnttklm

specialties in t h e culinary department.

Fresh

CMS* if CMMI Antw isl -mm. Sum, Fort <.»ri«,

; OwriwUn 1st Pkliftmi Nedatt Vm : _•

Beef

The largest, best appointed and most comfortable hotel n
the Northern Interior. European Plan.

1

* * V f * Mutton

The best metis in the country served at Hotel Fort George.

Meats ••*.

REASONABLE RATES.

Veal
Wholesale a n d retail

THE B.C. MEAT MARKET
FORT GEORGE AND
SOUTH FORT GEORGE

Good Feed Stable and Best Accommodation for Horses.
B R E W E D A N D BOTTLED I N VANCOUVER BY

VANCOUVER
LIMITED

Reliable information furnished of Fort
George and the surrounding country.

„ Wil Break

" " g X

Records —

Fighting Is

Lowered

terms, from Murdoff & Gething,
corner of Third and Hamilton'
street.

Express Delivery
Baggage Transfer
General Draying
C. T. RUSH - Proprietor

,-,,.,, 6. -The revenue
N E W ROAD TO PACIFIC
* b ra nch of tlie dePHONE 51
eff lands will this year
parti"**11 previous records and Charter for Line to Mouth of
Naas River to Be Sought
break a I short of $3,600,000, acfall littl
made
0 announcemept
Ottawa, Nev. 10.—Application
cording I \ . .\. Grainger, who
will be made at the next session
yestcrda
a s chief forester during
is actini ,',,-ary absence of H. B. of parliament for an act to incor- TEAM OF HORSES, with
porate the Pacific, I'eaee River
the 1*'111
& Athabasca Railway Company. or without harness. Age 6
\, nartmental report last
The company will ask for powHon. William R. Ross, er to construct a line commencing to 8. Weight 3000. Price
:ar tl
f lands, was able to at a point on tidewater at the a bargain.
nistei 0
r Z m t u l a t c the province on a mouth of the Naas river, British
s
FRED. COOK
, revenue that had increased Columbia, and running in a PHONE 62.
OKI
„ r „ uf $2,600,000, in addi- northwesterly direction up the
to a tl, e $150,000 paid in tbe
river 225 miles *o the height of
tion t I* taxation by o w n e r s of
land between Naas and Skeena
form *, ted umber lands.
nlI1
crow " , •!, a further increase watershed. Thencc it will follow
the Skeena to the mouth of Bear
the lake, thence arcoss the divide to
[c d at that time
• 1 ingency has •. sonte- the Driftwood river and down
Ltntccl our prospects," the divide via Hogem pass to Om- Dry Wood in all dimensions
• thiger yesterday, "so ineca river, thence following the
Immediate delivery
• Lcee'dingly gratifying river easterly
to the Finlcy
ihai the income from this branch of the Peace river, thence
will surpass all previous following the main Peace river Yards: Corner Hamilton and
source
Fourth St. Phone 62
easterly and notherly to Vermilrecoro
„s for the forest, pro- lion rapids, or chutes, in thc ProColl
(| are made at the rate vince of Alberta, thence crossing
I a half cents an acre the Peace river at the falls and
',{ eight and one half continuing down the right bank
from •
e? of privately-owned ot the .Peace river to Point Proimillioi
id. The contribution dence, then in an easterly direcAutomobile, Livery and
government this year tion to the mouth of the Athabas00, Adding the coii- ca river, thence following up the 1
Rush Express Work
of timber holders and Athabasca river to Fort McMurI various appropria- ray,. thence easterly up thc Clear',-, railroad companies water river to the Pembina soutii
..liable this year a to*- to the height of land, thence in
South Fort George
$347,000. The remark- an easterly and southerly direc- Phone 57
rable weather condi- tion to Prince Albert, a total disliave prevailed during tance of about 1500 miles.
•Miner have been a maGO TO THE
; 111 increasing the efMurdered at Telkwa
the patrol organizaPrince Rupert, Nov. 8.—Clarhave reduced the ex- ence Howell was- murdered on
II lire lighting to the Tuesday afternoon in Telkwa. He
•••, low figure of $8,- worked on John McDonald's
For your Fresh ::
• whole province and ranch and, reaching the village,
the construction of a drank with a Rusian Finn.
A
Bread and Pastry
: useful improvements, quarrel followed, Howell using
ids, forest telephone abusive language. The Russian
FRED. TIEMEYER, Prop.
. ut stations and. rang- used a revolver and the bullet enMuch of this work tered Howell's lung. He died the
;
me'by the rangers and same evening. The Russian, who
irds in the intervals made no attempt to escape, was J. W. WILSON
A. OGSTON
weather conditions en- quickly arrested.
m to leave their patrol
WILSON & OGSTON
Roharts!
I irarily, thereby min•• cost of fire fighting.
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FOR SALE

A display of Xmas Goods to suit all tastes

Fort George
Fuel Company

TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS
Buy

SHAVING SETS

Early

.

Come and
See

FANCY CLOCKS

E. A. CONNOR

ASH RECEIVERS

The City Garage

ii u.1... I

GERMAN BAKERY

R E M A R K A B L E DEDUCTIONS BY THE AMERICAN INDIAN

You are safe when you buy at

The Fort George Drug Co.
L
mmmmmmwmm.mmmmimuwmmm.-_-tt-..%

Insurance AgentsLife, Fire and Casualty

Public Notice

$

All persons occupying houses
Loans and Real Estate
or tents in South Fort Oeorge
are hereby notified that any perPower of Observation is Highly son using houses without ade- Blair Building, South Fort George,
B.C.
Developed and Used to Good
quate fire protection after Nov.
Advantage.
1st will be prosecuted without
further notice.
By order of the
l he wer of observation in
ican
Indian
would
put
FIRE WARDENS. J. A. Manahan & Co.
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ducated man to shame,
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RESTAURANT
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Victoria,
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Victoria B.C. „
F. P. Burden, Mir.
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Nelson, B.C., A. H. Green, Mcr.
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told
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IB. CludSunijan
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! not even seen the one Surveys of Landa, Mines, Townsites, Timber
Limlta, Etc.
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All kinds of Gas
white man by thc turning
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walking,
which
"lit
Cars stored at
j111 Indian never docs. 1 knew he

Signs and
Decorating

Retui
coven

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

Central Avenue

-

FortGeorge

The best investment today is offered in Prince George, as on the arrival of the steel
this coming City will experience the greatest boom as yet witnessed in this country.

A ~~ BUILDING?

shot gun by the mark it
" ;,; the tree where he. had
'""•I it up, 1 knew the dog was
small fay his tracks and short
e'ps, and that he had a bob-tail
_y thc mark it left in the dust
.here he sal."
Most of the Canadian cities of
oday are situated on what was
iriginally
chosen for Indian
amping grounds. Look at Winipeg, Calgary, Vancouver I First
ame tbe Indian, then the I Union's Bay Company, and then the
ugc masses of people. Look at
Vincc (loergc! The Indians lolated there, then came the Hudin's Bay Company, and today
ie huge masses of people are
Peking there by all manner and
leans of travel. A huge cily is
i the making and any one wishlg to share in thc tremendous
lcrease in land values in or
round this coming metropolis

t

„

We are not the sole agents of tbe Prince George Townsite, but wc have what are con-

A Then investigate" our workmanship and ft
tA
get our estimates
tt

I

DANFORTH & N'INNIS

fi Contractors
'-* —t Builders

I
I

Hamilton and
First meets

sTdered thc best buys in Town.
Compare the following prices with other lifts.

I
E
ft

LOT

K2IP53KJB3BiW2K3K^RtWtwle1

City Garage..

latl a

PRINCE
13

170

17

«$

19
i & 2
9 & io
»3

Engines Repaired.
reasonable rates.
Gasoline, Oils and Automobile Sundries.

Phone 57.

BLOCK

23 & 24
6

«5o
186
197
14&
190
40

PRICE
$3000
3500
4000

Can you beat them?

TERMS
Vt, Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.
.*) Cash, I, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.
,4 Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.

aooo
2000

^ s °° Cash, assume G. T. P. Agreement
'4 Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.

aooo

''. Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.

aooo
aooo

'4 Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.
'4 Cash, 1, 2, 3 years, with 6 p. c. int.

Our offices are headquarters for all information regarding Prince George.
Listings Wanted From Owners.

HARRY COUTTS, Prop.

Open Eve ry Evening.

Phone 4

Though Smith and Jones may be
worth a million dollars they cannot buy their goods any cheaper
than YOU can.

M.E.JELGUM&C0.
Phone 42.

South Fort George

Offices-Third Street, South Fort George; Central Avenue, Fort George; George Stmt,
Pnnce George.
it.

2
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if a po iiiia- \M business in Tete Jaune Cache
town that bi a
a , ,,.,w preparing to move along
i.
li
tion of 3'-100 a •
with the construction headquarthe
Al
miles west ol tne
rf in tin expectation of garnerColumbia, nestlin in t l ' " ••'
In^ luriher fortune.
of the valley ni the swift IT
'j,, a lew years the railroads
IN THE
river and completely encircle
ilR. Canadian IU have summer hotels along
pine-clad peak:
,|u.;r lines through the mountains
Rockies.
Wi
will
n,l ihousands of tourists
ile) i •
Thcfirmof I
,kl. the trip, stopping off to climb
the
Carey
& Stewart anc
i, niinmtaih's or to hire horses
Company, wine are buildii
. : essional cow boys, with
Grand Trunk P •ilic and thi
v
adian Northern main lines uc- »...• ;. haps and spurs that
v,,uld cut a horse in two. By that
tween Edmonton and the Pacific wou!
coast, have moved their construe- .time however, towns like Tete
tion camps from Tete faune jjaur Cache will no longer exist,
.|1C stem wheelers will have teen
Cache farther west, with
l b :,:!(!, and most of the interquart .rs at Fort George,
and with them have goi e tuny t„.ti»i; . hts, so common now,
* R. R. WALKER, Resident Agent of the North
;ooo workmen of all kind ., Some will lave disappeared.
Coast Land Co., Ltd. . South Fort George, B.C.
of the supply houses and retail
Robartsffl
dealers followed qui klv in their
m
^
'
he
wake and what remained i
hustling town is now
once^^^^
Mile 49, a livelj
ing westwan
Central Offlcca: 618 to 624 Metropolitan Bldg*. Vancouver,B.C
east o Tete
camp, three nine
, •
London Oflice: 6 Old Jewry.
Jaune Cache, is inhabited princiPAID-UP CAPITAL,
•
"
$1,500,000.
pally by men doing station work.
Tete Jaune Cache was ne
^
most picturesque railway cam
in western Canada. The provincial police of British Columbia insisted upon law and order and
they inforced the regulations to]
the'letter. The Cache, which re- Agencies in South Fort George:
IN SUCCESSION TO "THE GRILL"
ceived its name by being the base
of supplies for a tow-haired ex- Fairbank's Barber Shop, in York
plorer known as Jasper, who ... ec Merriam's Pool H a l l . . . .
The above cafe has been taken over by experienced
made friends with the Indians in
restauranteurs. We solicit the patronage of those
the Yellowhead 1'ass country,
1!.iii'ercamp's Bathrooms
long before the lirst invasion by
Second Street.
who enjoy good food well cooked.
white engineer.-, a half century
McVetty's Pool Hall
Try us out; we never close!
ago, is the head of navigation on
Riverside.
the Fraser river. All freight,
building supplies, provisions and
CALLS MADE DAILY
machinery for Fort George and
toints farth r west must be transI ipped there and taken down the
INE of the choicest locations in the Fort
f er, either by scow, steamer, j
I gasoline-driven boats.
George District, being Lot 2172, Crown

THE FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.

FORT GEORGE DISTRICT
NECHACO VALLEY
Carefully selected land at reasonable
prices and on long terms. We own
every acre we offer for sale, and can
give guaranteed title.

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.

Fort George

Steam Laundry

The scows are built :
lumber, the con being comparatively low. They are floated to
Fort George, where they are un-'
loaded and sold at an average of
$20 each. The lumber is used by
homesteaders and others. Three
steamboats, two of which are
owned by Foley Bros., Welch &
Stewart, and thc other by the B,
C. Express Company, carry a
large portion of the freight that
is sent down, while several privately-owned gasoline boats alsi
do a profitable business ' Ine
company, whose passei gei accommodations rival that oi tinbig ocean liners in comfort, makesufficient profits yearly to pay ior
its boats in the first year of operation. The cost of transporting
freight from the Cache to Fort
George is $70 a ton.
When the trains are open ti ;
through to Fort George fr mi
Edmonton the shipping, wliich is
the only reason for the existence
of Tete Jaune Cache, will disappear, Already the contractors
are moving farther west, and as
their business comprises about
three-fourths of that done in tintown, the change will not be long
in coming.
To the northwest of the railroad station and abi ui a mi]
the river from that sei ti 1 oi tl
town described above, is a collet
tion of restaurants, sl tii e f al
leries, pool rooms and wl al
that for picturesqueness outdi
anything ever attempted by the
producers ol "western" moving
picture films. One crooked street
abouts 3oo yards in length on each
side of which are ranged board
and canvas structures with for"le sf,s
advertising the merits
-t each particular pool room, g e n .
era\ store, Ibath room
ladv
ber or restaurant
comprises tl lipart of the tQ
t
L wn. One 0f
the
builditngs,
__ however
-ever, Dear
d
1
mo<stly painted sign telling
public that within is the the
headquarters of the B C.
police.
so that in spite cd the _.0„ „,,„ ,
ready appearance of the town,
everything is orderly and quiet.'
It is to that town that men who
have been working on the construction came to spend a vacation and incidentally their pay.
There were numerous opportunities to spend money and not in-

The Mecca Cafe

granted, containing 252 acres, and having a
mile of waterfrontage on Six-Mile Lake. For
sale at $21 an acre, on terms of one-third cash
and the balance in one and two years. Six per
cent, interest.
The Gift of all Gifts

For Her

Also Six sections of land (5068 acres), eight
miles northeast of Government Buildings at
South Fort George, for sale at $7 an acre, all
cash; or $7.50 an acre on terms of one-quarter
cash, balance in equal payments at 6,12,18 and
24 months, with interest at 6 per cent.

nyr w.

•,__._.;_
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The Grand Trunk Pacific the completion of its tr»n,
S
Railway Company's sale of continental line.
"
lots in Prince George, the
Prince George is the second
Railway's second
freight
division point of this nature
and
passenger
division
on the main line 0f •_(,,
headquarters in British CoGrand Trunk Pacific in Britlumbia, just come to a close
ish Columbia. The first is
at Vancouver and EdmonSmithers, half-way between
ton, brought Two Million
Prince George and Prince
Dollars. In the words of
Rupert, named after the
the Vancouver Province, of
highest official of the railSeptember 20, this sale "set
way, Mr. Alfred Waldron
the highest record for an
Smithers, Chairman of its
auction sale on the Coast
Board of Directors.
and, it is believed, the highest sale of its kind anv- Smithers is the only freight
where."
and
passenger division
point on the main line of the
The highest price paid for Grand Trunk Pacific bea double corner in this tween its Pacific Coast terGrand Trunk Pacific town minus and Prince George.
was $14,200. This double
Smithers, like Prince
corner is only a few blocks George, is the railway comfrom the railway station pany's townsite.
but over a mile and a quarter from the nearest settle- Smithers is the dominating
ment. The big prices for centre of the rick Bulkley
lots were paid for property Valley, with some 300,000
near the station, near the acres of fertile agricultural
proposed improvements by land, the first large agriculthe railway company, but tural area on the railway
far from the nearest settle- East of Prince Rupert. It
is in the heart of a rich minment,
eral belt. It is surrounded
This fact establishes con- by unlimited waterpower.
clusively that people have
confidence in Grand Trunk
Pacific towns; that these
towns, planned by the railway company, will grow
and so enhance property
values in them, and that the
first values in these new
towns are created by the
improvements planned for
them by the railway company.*

The same opportunity that
made people invest Two
Million Dollars in two short
three-day sales in lots at
Prince George, is now offered you by thc railway company at Smithers.
Lots in Smithers are not
being sold at auction. They
have been priced low by the
railway company to insure
rapid settlement and development.
Prices range
from $100 to $500 for single
lots and from $250 to
$1200 for double corners.
Where the opportunity at
Prince George took thousands, a similar opportunity
at Smithers can be had with
as many hundreds. The
time to take advantage is
now.

The sale proved another
significant fact and that is
that people, who know the
conditions, are willing to
pay $14,200 for a lot in a
new town, a town yet to be
built simply on the assurance of the railway company that the town is to be
a freight and passenger division headquarters with

Trains are now Running
to Smithers

The above snaps are for quick sale only and subject
to confirmation by the

iond from Ritchie &
is a Christmas gift
will endure for all

The Northern Development
Company, Limited
403-404 Carter-Cotton Building - - - - Jancouver, B.C.

We advise quick action for best locations. Reliaj
scriptive literature, with blueprint of [ownsitc ami P
list free. Terms are one-fifth down, balance
*>, .;
and 2.t months. Call at our office or sign, clip anu
tached coupon today.

5 a cherished posses-

Ottr diamonds

are

blue-

whin flawless and extremely brilliant,
Ma yearly

the

variety

increase in

OFFICIAL AGENTS

Prince George

ALDOUS & MURRAY, Limited
VANCOUVER, B. C

value.

I have a large Hat of lots all over the townsite among which are some exceptionally
good buys. Before buying come in and see
our list, or phone Double six.

We would like the opportunity of showing you dianiniids in whatever
desired

10

ai "

at

form
var ous

'

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

GORDON BAIN

prices, I

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Roller Rink Bldg., Third St.
South Fort George, B.C.

SOMERTON & WATSON
Gore & McGregor Block

.

Third Street

SOUTH FORT GEORGE,
Capital Authorliads
tS6.ogo.ooo

Capital P a U U P

Ritchie & Park
At thc Sign of the Big Clock

M»>»r**l

The Royal Bank of Canada

Alil->U"P
1
and M""
)
Ural"!-1'

Incorporated 1869.
..

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
JEWELLERS

Reterva and Undivided Profit*:
118,170,219

c
I.

WITH WHICH IS UNITED-

Vancouvar. B . l |

.

The Traders Bank of Canada

without o b l l « . * ; " l

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

• M l Oflice

%W&®_?_h____

Montreal
South Fort Gaoraa Branch
H.C. SEAMAN, Mana*.

tor. l H 1t * * S . * |

b|„.

'HUH
r

»D»USS.

print .i*- " ' " • " " •

'

„ican Secretary of War Dein post office, excise and railway
S Ocean to Ocean
revenues, the customs collection
Ditch
r.howing only a small gain. For
the month of October alone, the
Nov. , -The Ameri- revenue stood at $i4,22^;c>H, •*,
^ " S n o f w a r . L i n d l e y M . decrease of about half ,1 million
K
ami party sailed for as compared with October, 1012
frTr_ from Colon yesterday
The expenditure on consolidatefl x
p r ior to his depart- ed account for the seven months
,teri
;,,e se cretary gave h i s i m - stood at $57,446,282, or about thc
n'
same as last year, capital expenrtions "f t l i e c a n a 1 ,
' '-, a work of magnificent ture increasing from $15,064,978
-.port', magnificently done," h e to $30,720,490.
•" „\ | i a d seen everything s u s This was largely due to the
ptiblc of inspection and literally fact that over thirteen millions
•pti , tance of one m a r v e l
ins
have been paid to the Canadian
'dine another. T h e people Northern and other railways by
*Zt country are justified in way of subsidies. The October
Lifor the utmost pride in the expenditure stood at eight and
i essful accomplishment of three-quarter millions, an increase
fe remarkable work."
of $1,000,000.
The secretary was asked if h e
L anything to say a s t o w h e n
to
e canal would be o p e n e d
Amerce, ami replied:
M0 | think it not w i s e t o i n Ferdinand Holzer is Wealthy but
to i„ phophecies of a n y sort.
Does Not Know About It
fachineryof a character m o r e
Yet
Itensive and complicated t h a n
theretofore used, and o b s t a c l e s
Edmonton, Nov. It.— To be
a character never before e n iuntered, are factors w h i c h working on a construction gang,
Bite it unwise for m e t o predict. earning about $2.50 a day, and to
fo doubt, however, all that h u - be worth almost $100,000 and not
l l ingenuity can a c c o m p l i s h in yet know it. Such is believed to
Ferdinand Holzer, of
ivav oi speed and s u c c e s s f u l be what
[ort is being done and t h e d a y Aberdeen, South Dakota, is doing
not (ar distant when prediction at the present time. The solicitors acting for the legatees of
no longer he necessary."
Holzer's father believe that Holzer is working on a construction
gang near Edmonton, Their client
is worth almost $100,000, and they
(hreatens to Send Fiery Cross cannot find him.
iThroughout United Kingdom
Yesterday the Royal Northto Bring General Strike
west Mounted Police were asked
to try and locate him. He is about
iDublin, Nov. 5.—James Lar- 49 years of age, weighs 145 lbs.,
•n, the Irish strike leader, who has a dark complexion, snapping
Jas sentenced a few weeks ago dark eyes, slightly stooping
I seven months in jail for sedi- shoulders, and has a peculiar hit1011 has been released. His free- ch in his walk. He is descrbed
tin was demanded by the labor as beng fond of card playng, and
•emeiu, who voted against the he left Minnesota about eight
Bvtrnment in the bye elections. years ago for the Northwest.
J The dock laborers in Dublin Some little time since a letter was
lent on strike and tied up that received from him bearing an Edpt completely. The trouble monton postmark, in which he
ireatencd to spread to other stated he was going on a con[ish ports and imperil the home struction gang some little way
: measure.
out of the city.
1 Larkin shows no gratitude for Anyone sending information of
Srelease He says that the gov- his whereabouts to Henry Neill,
pment in giving him liberty Aberdeen, S. D., will get a regreater mistake than in ward of $1000.
jipnsoning him. He threatens to
hid the fiery cross throughout
Wait for Christmas Rush.
|t United Kingdom and bring
London,
Nov. 20.—(Special.)
ut a general strike.
—The British postmen held a
IETTER BY FIVE MILLION conference this week with the
postmaster-general
demanding
fubstantial Increase in Revenue higher pay. If this request is refused the postmen threaten to
of Canada for Fiv»"
strike while the Christmas rush
Months
of mail is on.
|0ta\va, Nov. 8.—The monthly
•atemem of revenue and expenH-, Worth, government boiler
l-ture. issued yesterday by thc inspector, left yesterday to inapartment of finance, shows a spect thc railway camps to the
•'••l revenue for the first seven west.
|
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A LABORER'S LUCK
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scribed lauds:—
Commeneing at a post planted 20
chains east of S.E. corner of Lot
5332, thence east 20 cbains; thence
south 20 chains; thence west 20
chains; thence north 20 chains to
point of commencement.
GKORGK McCULLAGH
September 24th, 1913.
James It. McLennan, agent.

Own your own home! You
can build your future home
now at the minimum of expense.

F0RT

G E 0 R G

E

Where the Heal Values are:

No building is too, large
or too small to receive
our careful attention.

South FortGeorge

Blue print" and plans furnished.
Get our estimates.

FORT GEORGK LAND DISTRICT
District of Oariboo
TAKE notice that Jamea R. McLennan, of Edson, Alta., occupation
Prospector, intends to apply for perContractors and Builders
mission to lease the following described lands:—
SOUTH FORT GEORGE
Commencing at a poBt planted 10
chains north of S.E. corner of
Lot 5332, thence north 30 chains;
thence east 40 chains, to Door River, DR. RICHARDSON
thence up-stream to point of comPHYSICIAN A N D SURGEON.
mencement.
Recently Medical Officer to Foley,
JAMES R. McLENNAN.
Welch & Stewart, has opened offices on
September 24th, 1913.
James R. McLennan, agent. Hamilton Avenue, South Fort George.

Bronger & Flynn

General Woodwork Shop

'-oal Act:
Form of Notice
FORT PRASER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that T, C. B. CartStore and Office Fixtures.
?rtght, of Vancouver, B. C, ocenpaSHOW CASES.
tion Civil Engineer, intends to apply
Woodworking
of all descriptionr.
for a licence to prospect for Coal
and petroleum on the following des- — A .
P. ANDERSON—
cribed lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 80 Hamilton Ave. South Fort George
chains south ot intersection ot south
line of Government Reserve on MurFOR CLEAN SPORT GO TO
ray Lake with south shore of lake:
thence north 80 chains; tbence west
80 chains; thence south 80 chaina;
thrnce east 80 chains more or less to
point of beginning, containing 640
acres more or less.
CONWAY EDWARD CARTWRIGHT
October 19th., 1913.
John Michell Rolston, agent. Our standard Brunr.wick-Balke Alleys
afford the Delightful sport of Bowling.
Coal Act:
Form of Notice
LADIES' DAY.
FORT FRASER LAND DI8TRICT Tuesdays m d Fridays, between 2 and
TAKE notice that 1, John M. Rol- 5, the Alleys are reserved for Ladies.
on, of Vaneouver, B. C, occupatiob
Civil Engineer, intends to apply for SOFT DRINKS & CONFECTIONERY
a licence to prospect for Coal and
Petroleum on the followiog described
lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 160
ehains680utb and 40 chains west of
the South West corner of Government
Reserve on Murray Lake, thence east
80 chains; thence north 80 chains',
thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains more or less to point of
beginning, containing 640 acres more
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
or less.
SAM ASBURY, Prop.
JOHN MICHELL ROLSTON
October 19th., 1913.

THE BON TON

JERGENSON & ROY

-THE

OLD-ESTABUSHED-

Business Centre of the fort (Jeorge District
We have some choice I W a 8 •" ""»

I

be best maintained.
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Investors in PRINCE GEORGE should wire or write us.
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MAIL ORDERS
I
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We do a large mail order business
and guarantee satisfaction.
Our stock of general merchandise
is large and up-to-date, which enables us to fill all orders quickly.

A Full Une of
Smokers' supplies

3oal Act:
Form of Notice
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that I, Robert Lowe,
of Vancouver, B. C, occupation Civil
Engineer, intends to apply for a
licence to prospect for Coal and Petroleum on the following described
lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 160
chains south and 40 cnains west of
the South West corner of Government Reserve on Murray Lake; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 cbains; thence
east 80 chains more or less to point
of beginning containing 640 acres
more or less.
ROBERT LOWE
October 19th., 1913.
John Michell Rolston, aeent.

Large pool tables
carefully cared for

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT.
(Section 34.)
MOTICE is hereby given that on the
Sixth day of December next application will be made to the Superintendent of Provincial Police for the
frant of a licence for the sale of liquor
y retail in and upon the premises
known as The Empress Hotel, situate
at South Fort George, British Columbia, upon the lands described as Lots
15 and 16, Block 10, District Lot 934.
'oal Act:
Form of Notice Dated this Sixth day of November, 191!.
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRIOT
GEORGE WARCUP,
TAKE notice that I. Philip Broke d6
applicant.
Freeland, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation Civil Engineer, intends to
LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
apply lor a licence to prospect for
(Section 19.)
Coal and Petroleum on the following
W0T1CE is hereby given that, on the
described lands:—
First day of June next, application
Commencing at a post planted 160
chaina south and 40 chains west of will be made to the Superintendent of
the South WeBt corner of Govern- Provincial Police for the grant of a limehr reserve on Murray Lake. Thence cence for the sale of liquor by wholesouth 80 chainB; thence east 80 chains sale in and upon the premises known
thence north 80 chains; thence west as The Hudson's Bay Stores, situate
80 chains more or less to point of at South Fort George, British Columbeginning, containing 640 acres more bia, upon the lands described as Lot
or less.
417, Cariboo District, which is the prcPHILIP BROKE FREELAND erty of the Hudson's Bay Company,
October 19th., 1913.
lated this 12th day of November, 1913.
John Michell Rolston, agent.
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

S

(J. E. ARMSTRONG, Manager),

3oal Act:
Form of Notice
FORT'FRASBR LAND DI8TRICT
TAKK notice that Herbert Michell
Rolston of Bella Coola, B. C, occupation Real Estate Agent, intends
to apply for a licence to prospect
for Coal and Petroleum over the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 160
cbains south and 40 chains west of
the South West corner of Government
Reserve, Murray Lake, thence west
80 chains; thenee north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south
80 ehalns more or less to point of
beginning, containing 640 acres more
or less.
HERBERT MICHELL ROLSTON
October 19th., 1913.
John Michell Rolston, agent.

dl3

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 42)
NOTICE is hereby given tbat, on
the first day of December next, application will be made to tbe Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal of the hotel licence to sell
liquor by retail in the hotel known
as the Hotel Northern, situate at
South Fort George, in the Province
of British Columbia.
Dated this 30th day of October, 1B13
ALBERT JOHNSON
nv.1.5
applicant.

!

Give us a trial

CLUB POOL ROOM

foung American Aviator Lost in Clouds

>vo IB a photograph of AlJ. Jewell, the young American
|tor who disappeared in the
lis during the illght of a num| f aviators about Manhattan IBcommeniorating thc date of
|ur Wright's first flight ten years
At one time Jewell bad at|Bd such a great altitude that a
who was looking, at \ him
lugh powcriul flow g l M B M c o u W

REAL ESTATE AM> ^ - r g g g j j ,
HAMILTON AVE.

!

John A. Fraser
& Co.,
Front Street

Quesnel r B. C.
WJS5JW3

WILLOW RIVER
British Columbia
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company are
now disposing of the remaining portion of their
lots in the new town of Willow River at the confluence of the Fraser, Salmon and Willow rivers.
By those who are in close touch of the true conditions, this new town is considered to be one of
future importance in Central British Columbia.
In investing in Willow River property^ be "sure
that your property comes to you direct from the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Gompany-make no
mistake in this. There is only one official and
original Grand Trunk Pacific Railway town of
Willow River at the confluence of the Fraser
Salmon and Willow rivers. ft is located on Lot
786. Station site was approved by Board of Railway Commissioners under date of March 26th
1912, Order No. 16179. We have no interest in"
outside subdivisions. For authentic Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway maps of Willow River and detailed
information call on

F. W. CRAWFORD
SOUTH FORT GEORGE. BRITISH COLUMBIA
or address

Transcontinental Townsite Co. Ld.
Authorized Agents Graa« r__mk Paelfle Hallway

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRIOT
(T
District ot Cariboo
TAKE notice that Thomas A. FostNOTICE.
AMERICAN PUN
er, of Edson, Alta., ocrupatlon conEXCELLENT CUISINE
tractor, intends to apply for permisM A H LUN & CO. beg to announce sion to lease the following described
that they have purchased the res- lands:—
,
taurant business and all fixtures apper- Commencing at a post planted
taining therato, known as the "ll & 1 about 25 cbains N.W. of S.E. corner
Cafe," from Mr. TemmiWocIes Anav- of Lot 5332, thenoe west 20 chaina;
nos. and in future that business will be thence north 20 chains; thenee eaat
conducted by them under the name of 20 chains; thence south 20 chains to
the "Palace Cafe." The new propri- point of commencement.
etors will not be liable or responsible
THOMAS A. FOSTER.
for any indebtedness contracted prior September 24th, 191S.
to their purchase 6f the property.
James R. McLennan, agent.
MAH L U N & COMPANY.
South Fort George, B.C.
Corner Hamilton _l Third
South Fort George, B.C.
PORT GEOROE LAND DI9TRIOT
November 12, 1918.
District of Cariboo
TAKE notice tbat James R. Mcscarcely sec his adroplane, and l t is PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT Lennan, of Edson, Alta., occupation
commonly believed that he was
prospector, intends t o apply for perDistrict ot Oariboo
blown out t o sea.
T A K E notice that Frank P . Bur- mission t o lease the following descriThe newest and I tost modern Rates $2.50 and $3
lands:—
Tho remainder of the aviators who dstt, of Edson, Alta., occupation bedCommonclng
•UatMttM* weekly rate* o* _.a t a pout planted 10
Intends t o apply for perhotel in the nort tern interior
participated In the 60-mile trip flew Merchant,
mission t o lease the following chains north ol S . E . corner of L o t
high above New York city, and the described lands:—
S332 thence east 20 chains; thenee
winner who attained a speed of | more Commencing a t a post planted a t south 20 chains; thence wett 20
tbence north 2tf chains t o
than a mile a minute could n o t S.E. corner of L o t 5332, thence west chains;
chains; thence north 20 chains; point of commencement.
leave his aeroplane after, i t had 20
JAMES R. McLENNAN
thence east 20 chains; thence south
Baat af wlaaa.
landed. I t was necessary for tbe 26 chains t o point of commencement. September 24, 1913.
Albert Johnson. »<Manor, and clfan
James R. McLenwn, agent.
bystanders to1>elp him from bis seat
FRANK F . BVJRDBTT.
September 24th, 1913.
^
as be was almost frozen still.
James R. McLennan, agent. 5: 1st. Insertion Nov.1—Ust Dec. 27 ^
'i [ . .
I.
I B aa
•
•

Chief fcngincci .«- is on h-5 i.i'tn u " v » ' s me mans tor t-oley pire, whether teueraieu ui »•*" »••- j
Bole Agents for
Grand Trunk Pacific after a trip Hr,.v. Welch & Stewart from it is a narrow view to suppose j
Willuw River to Fort George, that the difficulty is always a j
way to Fort Georgt e line
I in mection over 1 •inceRupert u ; ,, pulled out yesterday. That British one, as thc Soutii Airman ,
of here as
j Efa'
nnerson;.
| i portion of the mail r.o.ute will now war.should have made clear.
• 'TtSelieve this latter point. Will
! k arrive
!lC covered..by^paclihorse. .
yesterday - a n d will reach •
The launch- Kathleen, which become more evident as the quesWe have some inside property at prices which can't fail
,me lime next wee
quarters
was if* rating hi the mail service tion of unjon for defense is furSOUTH FORT GEORGE
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